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BOYS TRAMP UNDER GUIDANCE
OF G. T. 8PRECHER.

COUNT BIRDS AND FLOWERS

Mr. Sprccher , Accompanied by a Num-

ber of Norfolk Lads Who Enjoy tho'
Sights and Wonders of the Out of
Doors , Had Fun.

Yesterday under the leadership of
0. F. Sprccher , some half a dozen
Norfolk boys spent a day with nature ,

had u lunch In the woods and n-

"tramp" up and down the Northfork. ,

Walking north on First street , then
following the river to Spring branch ,

'

the party had lunch at the junction of
the creek and river. A visit to the
sugar factory and a tramp back down
the west side of the river ended the
day's outing in the woods.

Hero Is what Mr. Sprechor and the
boys with him made note of as they
passed along the river :

Birds ground sparrow , English spar-
row

¬

, song sparrow , meadow lark ,

horned lark , crow blackbird , rod wing
black bird , red head wood pecker ,

downy wood pecker , dicker , klldcor ,

swallow , robin , king bird , thrasher,

blue jay , wren , quail , rose breasted
grosbeak , turtle dove , cat bird , Balti-
more

¬

oriole , king Usher , blue bird.
Trees box-elder , willow , maple , cot-

tonwood
-

, ash , cherry , wild cherry , ap-

ple , pine , plum , elm.
ff Blooming plants dock ((2 species ) ,

II. I daisy llea bane , pepper grass ((2 spe-

cies ) , mustard , shepherd's purse , ver-
bena

¬

, oxalls ((2 species ) , evening prim-
rose

¬

, beggcr lice , four o'clock , spider-
wort

-

, Solomon's seal , anemones ((2 spe-
cies

¬

) , sweet pea , cleavers , shoestring ,

fennel , rue , larkspear , ground cherry
(2 species ) , morning glory , borage ,

Indian potato.
Only one snake , a little garter snake ,

was encountered. The only wild ani-
mals

¬

seen were rabbits and striped
siiulrrels.-

Mr.
.

. Sprecher hopes to arrange excur-
sions

¬

Into the woods at least once a
month and suggests that Norfolk men
who like nature arrange similar par-
tics.

-

.

Review of Markets.
The National Live Stock Commis-

sion
¬

company at South Omaha , Neb. ,

furnishes1 us with valuable Informa-
tion

¬

regarding the live stock situation
at this time :

As suggested In some of our recent
letters , the advance In the cattle mar-
ket

¬

has reached its limit for the pres-
ent

¬

at least , and we note a reaction of
10 to 40c compared with the top prices
of the month , the greatess decline be-

ing
¬

on the common to fair grades.
The newspaper and other notoriety

given to the advance In cattle and
beef , together with the "wordy" fight
regarding post-mortem inspection of-

"she" stock , has curtailed the demand
for beef , and the outlook for the near
future Is not so encouraging.

The Increase In the supply of south-
ern and other grass cattle , with the
more liberal movement of "she" stock
to some markets , has caused a good
decline In these grades , and every-
thing competing with them has suf-

fered considerably , causing a very
wide range in prices. Wo look for
more moderate receipts next week and
think the trade will rule steady or
strong for desirable grades.-

No
.

change here regarding "she"-
stock. . The choice , handy cows and
heifers find ready sale to outside buy-
ers , but until the matter Is settled we
continue to advise holding back othei
grades of cows. Watch the dally pa-

pers and the "Investigator" for infer
inntlon on this and other subjects.

Write the "National" at South Oma-
ha regarding your stock and for anj
special Information you may require

The rainy weather caused' the re-

celpts of hogs to continue liberal ani
with Chicago declining to the low
point of the year , our market decllnet
again , but the sharp advance In the ,

provision market caused a reaction and
the general market averaged steady.
The South Omaha market Is now well
in line with all markets and only 10
to 20c under Chicago , the heavy hogs , |

especially the old sows , selling better iI

here In proportion than any other !

grades. |

The hulk of the hogs Is selling 75.85-
to 0.00 and wo consider the outlook
favorable for a steady or strong mar-
Uet

-

for the near future.
The general sheep and lamb trade

shows a little reaction from last week's
best time , with prices poetically for
a better demand and lighter receipts
have also helped to stimulate grade.

COMMOTION AT PLAINVIEW.

Antelope County Man Walked There
From His Home-

.Plalnviow
.

, Neb. , Juno 29. Special
to The News : Andrew Gable , a
young man of Antelope county , hove
into town and presented himself In a-

very strange manner , causing much
commotion on our streets by his
strange actions. Ho walked here from
Antelope county , and was overtaken
here by the sheriff. Ho was.a cigar-
ette

¬

fiend and had been an excessive
smoker for many years. His condi-
tion

¬

is reported sorlous.

Woman Beats Husband-
.Buttp

.

Gazette : V broom stick , in
the hands of nn Irate wlfo , played a
most conspicuous and deeply Impres-
sive

¬

part In a Ilttlo scene of actual
life In Butte , ono day this week. The
husband cnino homo somewhat the
worse for the liquor habit and the
wlfo came to the conclusion that the

llck-hlm habit might provo Batlflfnc-
tory remedy , to prevent moro trouble
of n llko nature In the future. Shu
therefore ndmlnlstorod n pretty good
sized dose which , strange to say , ho
did not altogether appreciate. Ho
went to an attorney to see what could
bo done to a wife who would so far
forget her vows to her lord and mas-
ter

-

IIH to lulllct punishment upon his
person. The attorney Informed him
that there was a law to prevent a hus-
band

¬

from beating his wlfo , but so far
as ho know there was nothing In the
Nebraska code to prevent a wlfo from
dealing out the corporal punishment
In a manner to suit the occasion. If
this bo true the women should all bo
advised of the fact that for once the
law gives them the advantage over
men.

TWO NORFOLK BANKS TAKE
STAND AGAINST PACKERS.-

IN

.

THE POST-MORTEM FIGHT

Live Stockmen Standing Pat Against
Recent Rule Which Packers of the
Country Have Adopted Regarding
Pay for Diseased Cows-

.At

.

least two Norfolk banks have
joined In the protest against the ac-

tion
¬

of the packers In insisting on pur-
chasing

¬

cows subject to a post mortem
Inspection before a settlement Is made
with the purchaser. The stand taken
by the packers Is agitating the entire
cattle world and has produced n dead-
lock

¬

between the big packing firms
and the llvo stock commission mon.

Organized protests against the stand
of the packers are pouring into the
packing centers from the entire west.
Shippers and commission men pro-

test
¬

against the packers reserving pay-
ment

¬

on cows until after a post-mortem
examination as an Injustice to the
shipper and as an opening wedge for
further unfavorable regulations in the
packing centers.-

In
.

connection with the wave of pro-

test
¬

that Is passing over the west the
Nebraska National bank of Norfolk
wired their Chicago correspondents
asking that their Influence bo used to
assist the llvo stock exchange in the
fight with the packers.

The bank also sent the following tel-

egram to Swift & Co. at Chicago :

Sentiment of this community unani-
mously condemns your position rela-

tive to the post-mortem inspection ,

Nebraska National bank of Norfolk. "

That the strength of western senti-
ment Is appreciated is evidenced by

this telegram received by the bank In

reply : "Answering. Afraid you mis'
understand it. Please mail mo youi-
understanding. ." The telegram was
signed by Louis F. Swift at the Unlot ;

stock yards In Chicago. The presl
dent of the bank sends today a brlel
outline of the objectionable features
In the new order Imposed by the pack-

ers as seen from the shipper's point ol

view.-

In
.

response to a telegram asking It !

position , the Norfolk National banli
has wired the South Omaha Llvo Stocl
exchange approving the fight made foi
the stockman's rights and advising UK

commission men to keep on fighting.

Taft in South Dakota-
.Bonesteel

.

Pilot : The coming o
Secretary Taft to Sioux Falls , this
state , has had its reward. The insnr
gent wing of the republican part)

. claim that their leaders were grosslj-
ss Insulted and snubbed because thej

were not Invited to a private break
. fast party given by Senator Kittredge
. In honor of Taft. Senator Gamble ant-

II Governor Crawford were both ignorei.-
and. as a result the insurgents hav (

proclaimed that Crawford Is a candl
.

' date for the U. S. senate to succeec
. 'Kittredge. This announcement Is n-

I'surprise to those who have watchec-
rr \ the political drift In the ruptured ranki
1 of the republican party since the elec-

'tlon' last fall. The fancied Insult o
Kittredge to the Gamble faction was
a golden opportunity , so they thought
to let It be known that the light fo
supremacy Is still to be carried on and
the struggle will be watched with In-

I
terest. Senator Kittredge Is one o
the big men of the United States , and
ho not only has a reputation for doing
things , but he has a goodly following
of staunch and influential friends in
this state , who will work zealously for
his return to the upper house. Gov.
Crawford has the backing of the at
present dominant party in this state ,

but whether that strength Is sufficient
to boost him Into the highest position
In the gift of the people , In view of
the record Kittredge has made , as
well as his recognized ability in public
matters , Is a .much disputed question.
Anyhow , on with the dance , let joy be-

unconflned. .

Masonic Lodge Confers Degree.
The Master Mason degree was con-

ferred
¬

last evening at a meeting of
the masonic fraternity. An informal
banquet following the formal exer-
cises.

¬

.

Soelal Items.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Donner

and Mrs. Hcdrlck entertained the la-

dles
¬

auxiliary of the B. L. F. & E. at-

a kenslngton at the home of Mrs. Don ¬

ner. The house wns decorated with
peonies nnd roses. A guessing contest
was a feature of the afternoon , Mrs.-
W.

.

. H. Dean winning the prize. A de-

licious
¬

luncheon was served at 4-

o'clock. .

Last Monday Mrs. David Kuhn en-

tertained
¬

a few friends In honor of-
Mrs. . Bolt of Marshnlltown , Iowa.

BATTLE CREEK MAN IS GROUND

TO DEATH BY TRAIN ,

TRYING TO SAVE CHILDREN

.ITTLE TOTS WERE RUNNING TO

MEET JONES PILKINS.-

HE

.

CLUTCHED AT LOCOMOTIVE

A Battle Creek Laboring Man Was Cut

to Pieces by Westbound Black Hills

Passenger Train No. 5 , While on His

Way Home at Night.

Battle Creek , Nob. , Juno 29. Spe-

cial
¬

to The News : Trying to save his
wo liltlo children from death under

n train , Jones Pllklns , a laboring man
of Battle Crook , last night ran In
rent of the westbound Black Hills
mssongcr train on the Northwestern
luo hero and wns ground to death.-
Us

.

body was severed by the wheels ,

ho logs being loft on the track whllo-
ho balance of the body was dragged
or some distance.

Children Coming to Meet Him.-

Mr.
.

. Pllklns was walking north from
own , toward his home across the
racks. On the other side of the rail-

road
¬

two Ilttlo children were running
award him , to greet their father. The

theory Is that Pllklns , seeing the Ilttlo-
ots headed toward him and knowing
hat they wore In danger of being

struck by the approaching train , start-
ed

¬

himself to run tow'ard the track In
order to head off the children.-

A
.

Tragic Scene.
Little children of the neighborhood

saw the man ground to death. They
witnessed a tragic spectacle when Pll-
tins , running toward his own children ,

got between the rails and realized only
:oo late that the locomotive was upon
ilm. Apparently determining that ho
could not got across the track , ho
started to retrace his stops , trying to
got off on the south side of the path
of the steel monster that was driving
loward him.

Grabs at the Engine.
But the man's movement to clear

the locomotive was too late. After
seeming to start back he paused for
an Instant and then lunged toward the
oncoming Iron stallion , his outstretch-
ed

¬

hands clutching at the snorting en-

gine
¬

as though the man had some
liopo of swinging upon the pilot and
saving himself.

But his grasp failed to bring rescue
and Pllklns , before the gaze of his
children and the gaze of other Ilttlo
children , was cut , down and climbed
over by the train wheels.-

No
.

Inquest Held.-

No
.

inquest was held. Coroner Kin-
dred

¬

of Meadow Grove arrived this
morning but decided that the death
was purely accidental and that no In-

quest
¬

was necessary.
The funeral was held this afternoon

from the M. E. church , Rev. J. R. Clew
conducting the services-

.Pilklns
.

was a Virginian who came
to Battle Creek about a year ago. He
was about thirty-five years of age and
leaves a widow and four children.

Among the passengers on the train
which ran down Jones Pllklns was
Dr. P. H. Salter , the company's sur-
geon

¬

, bound for Nellgh. The nature
of the accident , however , made no de-

mands on a physician's services. The
passengers on the Deadwood passen-
ger received their first Information of
the tragedy at Meadow Grove , where
a message giving brief details was re-

ceived.

¬

.

LOCAL SHOOTING RECORD SHOT

Andy Lagger Shatters Local High
Score and Seventy-three Pigeons.

Making good on seventy-three shots
out of a possible seventy-five , Andy
Lagger at the Norfolk driving park
Saturday afternoon made a new rec-
ord

¬

to be set down In Norfolk shooting
history. Lagger scored forty-one
straight hits Saturday afternoon. Af-

ter
¬

breaking forty-one of the clay pig-
eons

¬

In succession , Lagger made his
second miss of the afternoon.

The weekly trap shoot of the Nor-
folk

¬

gun club Saturday afternoon was
participated In by A. L. Lagger , W. H.
Powers , B. B. Knuffman and J , S-

.Mathewson.
.

. Out of a possible seven ¬

ty-five shots Lagger scored seventy-
three , Powers sixty-six and Knuffman-
sixtyfour. . Out of a possible fifty
Mathewson scored forty-four. Lag-
ger's

-

score , said to be the best local
shooting ever recorded In Norfolk ,

was highly gratifying to members of
the Norfolk gun club.

There Is talk among local gun men
of a shoot In Norfolk on the Fourth.

WITH COMMERCIAL DRUMMERS

Incidents of Interest Among Live
Wires of the Northwest.-

A.
.

. E. Chambers suffered a severe
sprain of the ankle In mounting his
saddle horse Saturday evening. The
accident was not serious enough to
keep Mr. Chambers from the road this
week. Last week Mrs. Chambers ant
Ilttlo daughter , Atalena , wore Injured
In a runaway north of the city , the
Ilttlo girl sustaining a broken collar
bone.-

E.

.

. C. Englo , who represents the
Baum Iron company of Omaha , has
moved Into his now homo on North
Ninth street.-

It
.

was A. L. Lagger , who travels out

of Norfolk for the wholesale drug linn
of Itornlck , HUSH Moore , who put a-

new crimp In the Hhootlug record at
the driving park by Hcorlng 7 ! ) out of-

a possible 7fi shots at the rogulnr Sat-
urday

¬

shoot at the driving park. Mnuy-
of the host shots In norlhorn NobrnH-

kn
-

are among the commercial moil
making Norfolk and ono Idea of hold-
ing the weekly Hhoot of the Norfolk
gun club on Saturday IH to oncourngo
the travelers to drop In for a Ilttlo
Saturday afternoon sport.

Among thu Sunday vlHltors In Nor-
folk

¬

WIIHVllllurd Harding of Nobranka
City , Insurance adjitstor for the Spring-
field Fire and Marine Insurance com
pany.-

S
.

, H. Ciirnoy and M. M. Fnucett of
the Kaucett-Carnoy Candy company
have exchanged duties for the Unto
being , President Faueott handling the
olllco work whllo Mr. C1nrnoy's covers
the latter territory on the road. Lust
week was Carney's first experience as-

a candy salesman but when the week's
returns wore In ho ranked at. the head
of the company's list of salesmen.

Diving Elk Doesn't Enjoy It.
The diving elk at the carnival

grounds doesn't llko to jump off the
platform Into a tank of cold water.
She hesitates , ponders and then re-

sists
¬

the efforts of the men who push
lior off Into the air for her descent Into
the liquid bolow-

."Elks
.

aren't used to water any way , "
remarked a bystander. A man In the
crowd wearing an oik head In hlH coat
lapel took exception to the assertion
and the llrst speaker explained that
referred only to the anlmal-olk.

Gregory Has Grown.
Gregory , S. D. , July 1. Gregory , the

H-yenr-old metropolis of Gregory coun-
ty

¬

, Is the sturdiest Infant ono can Im-

agine.
¬

. Situated In one of the richest
portions of that famous section opened
to settlement In August , 1901 , and
known as the Rosebud Indian reserva-
tion

¬

, It has a trade radius of thirty
miles , with nearly every quarter In-

habited. .

Until throe months ago every com-

modity
¬

necessary to life and develop-
ment wan freighted In from Boncstool ,

thirty-live miles distant. In March ,

1907 , the Chicago and Northwestern
railroad was extended to llorrlck , an-

other
¬

new town twenty miles from
Gregory. Since then the line has been
extended from that place to Gregory.

The business portion of Main street
comprises three solid blocks. The
buildings are neat and substantial.
The town Is well platted , wide streets ,

alloys and public squares. Nearly all
lines of business are represented. The
town Is fortunate In having plenty of
good water , and bonds are soon to bo
Issued to provide funds for a complete
and adequate water system.

SUNDAY WAS WARM.

Norfolk Enjoyed an Out of Door Af-

ternoon
¬

Owing to the Heat.
Despite the fact that the thermom-

eter
¬

did not push over eighty-six Sun-
day

¬

, the greater part of Norfolk made
plans for a Sunday out of doors. Sun-
day

¬

was a day of Informal picnic af-

fairs
¬

, the Elkhorn ahvlng a fair per-
centage

¬

of Norfolk's population for its
guests during the day.-

At
.

Hadar , while many Norfolk peo-

ple
¬

were In attendance , the picnic
crowd at the band picnic did not come
up to'oxpectntlons. The baseball game
between Pierce and Norfolk failed to
materialize , owing to the absence of
the Pierce line-up from the Held of-

action. .

THE FOURTH VIOLENT FATALITY
WITHIN TWO WEEKS.

OLD MAN KILLED IN RUNAWAY

L. N. Klmes , Seventy-three Years oi

Age , bj Killed In a Runaway Accl
dent While Driving to Valentlnt
With Four-horse Team.
Valentino , Neb. , July 1. Special to

The News : L. N. Klmes , seventy-
three years old , residing near Ken-
nedy

¬

, about thirty-five miles south of
here , was killed in a runaway while
coming to Valentino Saturday morn-

Ing.Ho
and his wife and three children

started to town with a four-horse team.
They had gone but a short distance
from home when ono of the' reins
broke , causing him to lose control of
the horses , which started to run. The
wagon struck a post , throwing the oc-

cupants
¬

to the ground. Mrs. Klines
and children escaped unhurt but Mr-

.Klmes
.

received fatal Injuries , dying
within a half hour.

This makes four violent deaths In
this vicinity within two weeks.

Store Change at Verdel-
.Verdel

.

, Nob. , July 1. Special to The
News : C. A. Bartlett today bought
out the Bradstrot interest In general
merchandise store here. The now firm
will he known as Black & Bartlett
They will Increase the whole stock
and will have as complete a stock of
general merchandise as is carried out-
side

¬

the larger cities.

CROPS FINE IN BOYD COUNTY.

Corn In That Vicinity Will be Knee
High by the Fourth.

Spencer , Nob. , July 1. Special to
The News : Crops In this vicinity
are splendid. The small grain crop
promises a noxtra largo yield. Com
will have made the knee high mark
by July 1 , except In Isolated cases.

NAMED DY GOVERNOR SHELDON
A3 ADJUTANT GENERAL.

SUCCEEDS GENERAL CULVER

General Culver's Resignation , Which
Has Been In the Handn of Governor
Sheldon Some Time , Takes Effect
July 1.

Lincoln , Juno 119. Spodnl to The
NOWR : Governor Sheldon thin morn-
ing appointed Charles Schwartz of
Lincoln adjutant general to miccood
General Culver , whono resignation to-

Inko effect July 1 wan made public
last night. It Is understood that the
resignation of General Culver him been
In the liiindH of Governor Sheldon for
Homo time.-

C.

.

. C. McLooHO , a druggist of Daven-
port , received the appointment at the
hands of the governor IIH a member
of the board of optomotry.

MONDAY MENTION.
Jack Koenlgsteln wan In Lynch

Monday.
Miss Alvlna Miller won taken very

111 Sunday but was much butter today.
Herman II. Jonoa of Itlngo , N. U. ,

visited friends In Norfolk over Sun ¬

day.F.
.

. W. Brown was In from Lynch
Saturday.-

S.

.

. J. IteovoH was up from Madison
Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C. Sims vlultod In Plalnviow
over Sunday.

John Keener of Wayne was In the
city yesterday.-

P.

.

. F. Cahlll of Scrlbnor wan li > Nor-
oik

-

yesterday.-
MI

.
H Wltten of Pierce was In Nor-

'oik
-

yesterday.-
C.

.

. B. Owen of Wayne wan a Sunday
Isftor In Norfolk.-
Jameii

.

A. Hlco of Plorco spent yes-

.onlay
-

In Norfolk.-
J.

.

. Carpenter of West Point was In
Norfolk yesterday.-

A.

.

. 10. Moore of Crclghton spent Sal-
arday

-

In Norfolk.
Cal Leary of Inman was a Norfolk

visitor yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Peter Boveo of Enola was In
Norfolk Saturday.

Otto Huclow of Schuylor visited In
Norfolk Saturday.-

J
.

, Barnum of O'Neill was In Nor-
!elk over Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. Lottlo Funk of Warnervlllo was
n the city Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. W. Morgan of Fullerton was
in the city yesterday.

John Stephen of Stanton was a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor Saturday.-
L.

.

. Hanson of Craig was In Norfolk
Saturday on business.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Wolfe of Battle Creek vlstl-
ed

-

In Norfolk Saturday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Burner of Tllden
spent Saturday In Norfolk. ,

Charles McKecn of Oakdalo was n
Saturday visitor In Norfolk.-

P.

.

. J. Barncc attended the race mat-

inee
¬

at Spencer Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. A. K. Anderson of Wlsnor Is
visiting Norfolk friends today.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Klcntz returned homo Sun-
day

¬

noon fro ma visit at Elgin.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Lelk returned to her homo
at Stanton yesterday morning.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. F. Horn of Hnrling
ton spent Saturday In Norfolk.-

A.

.

. W. Wnddell and family of Win
side were In Norfolk Saturday.-

H.

.

. S. Lytle of Nollgh stopped In Nor-
folk between trains Saturday.-

L.
.

. W. Lyons , B. Davis and J. M. Bay
were up from Madison yesterday.

Misses Jennie and Laura Olmstcd-
of Pllger were In Norfolk Saturday.-

J.

.

. E. Slaughter of the Gorman-Amor
lean bank of Burke Is In Norfolk today

D. G. Jasmer and W. A. Hufsmltl-
of Crclghton were In Norfolk yestor-
day. .

Joseph .Allbery came down rfom
Rapid City to spend Sunday In tin

city.E.
.

. P. Olmstead returned Saturdaj
evening from a business trip to Bone

steel.Mrs.
. Chris Anderson is homo fron-

a two months' visit with her parenti
at Neola , Iowa.

The Misses Nagle of York are In
Norfolk on a visit vUh their sister ,

Mrs. Fred McDonald.-
Mrs.

.

. C. F. Mitchell and Misses Myr-
tle

¬

and Bess Mitchell of Creighton
were Norfolk visitors Saturday.-

J.
.

. H. Berryman of Creighton spent
Sunday In Norfolk. Mr. Berryman Is
county attorney In Knox county.-

D.

.

. Mathowson returned Saturday
evening from a few days visit to Wake-
field and northeastern Nebraska.-

A.

.

. K. Leonard and J. C. Larklns
spent the latter part of the week on-

a fishing visit to Lake Andes , S. D.-

J.

.

. L. Hershlser Is homo from O'Nolll ,

where ho was called by the death of
his father , H. J. Hershlser , living near
O'Neill.-

Mrs.
.

. L. E. Hilko of Atkinson with
her nephew , Cleo Mlsner , arrived In
Norfolk on a visit with Miss Nona
O'Brien.

Miss Edna Maine , of Central City ,

who has been In Norfolk on a visit
with Miss Beulah Hayes , returned
homo this afternoon.

Miss Mona Kloko of Omaha , daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr. and Mrs. R. Kloke , arrived
In the city last night for a few days'
visit with Mrs. N. A. Huse.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Chapman and
Vale Chapman of Eureka , Calif. , ar-

rived
¬

In Norfolk Saturday evening , the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Bell.

Herman Tappert is homo for a two
weeks vacation from his work In the
Omaha offices of the Standard Oil
company and Is visiting his mother.

Miss Genevlovo Collins of Marcus ,

Iowa , and Miss Olga Johnson of Win

nldo wore In Norfolk over Sunday the
; iioHln of MlRH Lulu Jolmmm , return *

ng homo thin afternoon.
General Superintendent S. M. Bra-

leu
-

left Norfolk yesterday noon for
MlHitnurl Valley to meet MrH. Braden ,
who him been vlHltlng In Chicago dur-
ng

-

the punt three wookn.-
Mi'M.

.

. N. I ) . Hall and daughter , Minn
Marie Hall , left ycHtorday to upend
ho Fourth at David City. They wore

aeeoniimuled by R. 1) . Hall , who WIIH-

n Norfolk over Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. Mini MrH. T. P. Hhlvely of Fair-
lold

-

, returning homo from the Bur-
inrdDurlaiid

-

wedding at Plaliivlow ,
wore the guests of Dr. and MrH. II. J.
Cole In Norfolk over Sunday.-

L.

.

. P. PaKowalk returned last night
mm n luntliicHH trip to Omaha. Ho-

roHiimed work In the Norfolk National
mnk today after n two weeks' vacaI-
on.

-

. Frit/ Annum will ho the next
loi'Ron from thin bank to take his va-

cation
¬

, leaving within n few dayii.-

MlHH

.

Marvel Saltorleo npunt Sunday
n IOIH; Pine with her father.-

Elinor
.

CunimltiH has had a line new
cement , walk put In ft out of hln homo.-

ProHton
.

Ogden conducted the sing-
ug

-

HorvlcoH Sunday night In the Sec-

ond
¬

Congregational clmrpli.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. J. Chapman and
son Vale of Eurukn , Calif. , tire hero for
a few ilayH vlnll with friends and rein-
tlVO-

H.Honnan
.

Mai , the Ho'ctlon man who
tvait run over liint Friday , In Improving
Hlowly and everyone IH hopeful for his
ecovery.

ninny Klrhllln of MlHRourl Valley Is-

lero vlHltlng with his sister , MrH.
I'lorcoVolnh , and renewing old no-

limltitancoH.

-

.

Harry HrlggH , who has boon In Nlo-

irnrii
-

watching an engine , spent Sun-
lay at homo with his parents and re-

lumed
¬

to Nlobrnrn this morning.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Ruody and son
Donald returned homo froin Calhoun ,

Iowa , yoHtonlay , where they had boon
.'iHltlng their parents and other memi-

erH
-

of the family.-
MHH

.

! Beulah HayoR entertained ln t
week for her friend , Miss Edna Malno

f Central City.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. J. C. Myors have moved
o their now homo In ono of the Shaw

cottages on South Twelfth street.
Some forty girls of the Homo Guards

f the Methodist church enjoyed a pic-

nic
¬

party Saturday at Mr. and Mrs. M.-

C.

.

. Hazon'H eamp on the Tnft farm.
August Kami , living three miles

north of Norfolk , underwent an opera-
tion

¬

Saturday afternoon for the re-

moval
¬

of a tuuierotiH growth from his
back.

Kirk Brothers' carnival parapherna-
lia

¬

was removed from the carnival
grounds Sunday , preparatory to the
carnival people's departure for Hum ¬

phrey today. ,
Miss Edith I-xicko , formerly of Nor-

folk
¬

, Is now society editor of the
Omaha Boo. Her father , Frank Locke ,

proprietor of the Paclllc hotel hero
twenty years ago , died In Omaha some
months ago.

Word received from Battle Creek
states that Jones PIlkliiH , the laboring
man who wns killed by westbound
train No. 15 Friday night , was Intoxi-

cated
¬

at the time and that his death
WIIB directly duo to his condition.-

M.

.

. J. Hughes of West Point , who
recently lost a limb by being run over
at Colfax , Iowa , by a train , has been
taken to an Omaha hospital for a third
operation on the limb. The first two
amputations were unsuccessfully done.

Omaha Bee : P. T. Blrchard has
bought a new modern residence near
Thirty-ninth street and Grand avcnuo
for $1,200 from M. C. Godfrey. The
lot Is of full size and the large house
was erected only a short time ago.-

I

.

I Actual work on Norfolk's new high
school building will start nftor the
Fourth , according to word received by
the board of education from Louis Va-

Hn

-

, manager of the Stanberry Con-

struction
¬

company holding the con ¬

tract. .

The Evergreen Telephone company
is a new farm line company two miles
west of the city organized to be con-

nected
¬

with the Norfolk exchange of
the Nebraska Telephone company.
The company was formed by Herman
Buettow , secretary and treasurer , Emll-

Wachter , Ed. Skiff and Ernest Raasch.
Members of the library committee ,

appointed by the Woman's club of
Norfolk , state that no action towards
opening ncgltatlons with Andrew Car-
negie

¬

will be taken until the mayor
appoints the first board of directors
for the proposed library. These ap-

pointments
¬

will be made Monday even-
Ing

-

, Juno 8. - " a
About seventy-five guests were pres-

ent
¬

at the marriage of Miss Mary
Frances Dnrland to Cress I. Bernard
at the Congregational church at Plain-
view Saturday afternoon. Rev. J. J.
Parker officiated at the wedding , the
fin1 ? service being used In the cere-

nionv.

-

. Previous to the wedding cer-
emony

¬

Miss Fannlo Norton at the
piano , Mrs. C. E. Greene as vocalist
and Julius Hulff as violinist rendered
solos. The wedding march was played
by Miss Laura Durland and Julius
Hulff. Misses Edna and Lulu Durland
were brldis' maids and Miss Lucille
Durland was ring bearer. T. P.Shlve-
ly

-

of Falrflrld attended the groom as
best man. A wedding dinner nt the
homo of the bride's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Durland , followed the wed ¬

ding. Relatives and friends from Nor-
folk

¬

In attendance nt the wedding re-

turned
¬

to Norfolk Saturday evening.
The bride nn.l GTOOIU left Plalnvlew-
on nn evening train for O'Neill , pass-
ing

¬

through Norfolk Sunday noon on-
route for Kansas City by way of Lin-

coln. . The wedding trip will Include
a visit to the Jamestown exposition
and New York City. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard will make tholr home In Plain-
vlow

-

during August and will bo "at-
homo" In Lincoln after September 1.


